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SPRING SCRIMMAGES

CLOSE WITH REVIEW

IN PHASES OF GAME

Sixty-Fiv- e Men Report fo

Practice Regularly
During Season.

The thud of the football will not
be heard on the practice field in
the south end of the stadium until
next September, for the spring
practice session ended Tuesday
afternoon with a review on all
phases of the game which have
been taken up during the last five
and a half weeks.

A squad of about sixty-fiv- e has
been reporting regularly during
the sessions, and prospects for
next fall point to a fine season
Three formations have been taken
up in spring drill, the single and
double wingbacks, and the punt
Previous to this season the single
wingbaek has not been dealt with,
but due to the presence of much
weight and speed in the lineup,
plenty of versatility is expected to
show itself, so that a larger reper-
toire of plays has been lined up.

The squad has been divided into
two teams, the Whites and the
Reds, between which several
games have been played, the
Whites winning two and the Reds
one. The former eleven won by
scores of 6 to 0 and 22 to 0 and
the latter crew won the first game
by a 6 to 0 score. In the 22 to 0
victory gained by the Whites last
Saturday this eleven showed a lot
of power.

Sixteen lettermen are returning
for the 1933 season, at least one
veteran for every position report-
ing. There are also a number of
Freshman and "B" team men who
are bidding strongly for varsity
posts.

The eleven which looked best
during spring drill was composed
of Bruce Kilbourne and Lee Pen-
ney, ends; Gail O'Brien and Rus-
sell Thompson, tackles; Clair
Bishop and Warren DeBus,
guards; Franklin Meier, center;
Bernie iGtasterson, quarterback;
Hub Boswell and Jack Miller, half-
backs; and George Sauer, full-
back. All of these men except Rus-
sell Thompson and Franklin Meier
received major varsity letters last
fall, the former playing with the
Freshman eleven, and the latter
being a minor letterman, perform-
ing as understudy to Lawrence
Ely. All of the major lettermen on
this team will be playing their last
season in Husker togs.

VABWITY GRID BOKTER.

;IS: Vanity Hrncw Kilbourne, I.ln-rol- n;

Irr Penney, Taibor, la.; John Rony,
Netoon. R temm Inland Conpto, Rmwhr;
Marion teott, l.lnroin; ChHrlin lowlrr.
Lincoln; Jim Milne, Crawford; tricar
Sean, Ieetur. trenhmea Bernard Hcner-e- r,

Ialla, K. .; Virgil Velkln, IJneoln;
Don Nhartleff, IJneoln. lbtfe Joy, IJneala;
Hurt Iarkee, Rork Inland, III., may rr- -

"ta : V amity fiall O'Brien. Oma-
ha; Walter I'flum, Imperial; I'orrmt

r'alrbory. B team 41111 Oreea,
friend ; John Kerlakedea, I Jnmla. f'rena-me- n

Rwmell Taoninnon, Whitney; Carroll
Reee, Chapped; Vernon Neprnd, Vedel;
Jim Mrrarland, Omaha.

.l AKUS: Varsity Warren IeBu,
Bellevilir. Kan.; Clair Bldhop. IJneoln;
Nenl MehrinK, Grand Inland; Khner Huhka,

(COASSQEratrQ)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please brlnt all found artlclea to thr
Dally Nebrankan office In U Hall. Report
loobt-- a tliere alio.

Lost and Found

LOST Chi Oniopa pin. Name Maxine
Remalv on buck. Return to Chi
Omega house. Reward.

LOST This offire Is anxious to locate
a lady's purse recently lout. Any in-

formation repurdinR It would be
preatly upprec-iate- by the owner.
PleuHe notify Jennings at the Iuily
Nebraskan.

KCrXD "College Alcebra" by Reitz
and Crathome. Owner may cluim
by identifying and pByinpr for thin

ierson Barbers

PIFI'.SOX Personifies Personal Ren-ice- .

Hair cutting itfc. Rr. Pieraon Jr. 1221
N StreeL

Barnett's Studio

THRFJE 4 hjr ik photopraphs for 50c
S l d i o. 1241 N street.

Typewriting Wanted

TE.P.M PAPERS et higher grades
v. lien typed. Will do typinp reusnn-Hi.l- y

and neatly. Cull I'h-ih- t"

left over vacation will be ready
lor you when you return.

Tryouts for Tennis
Club Begin April 18

Tennis club tryouts for women
will be held immediately following
spring vacation. Tests are to be
given Wednesday, April 19 and
Friday. April 21 at 1 o'clock and

BY

a relief! the Last day I
Tuesday, April IS and Thursday, haye t0 reel of thi3 untii next

ot They ill T8 SVe Tuesday, and possibly by that time
armory. All candidates are re- - I can climb out of the rut and
quested to furnish their own something presentable. Yes-racquet- s.

For further information J terdav was the final day of spring
call Winifred Schallcross. football practice, so that no

sport into the until
Virginia. B team Wally DeBrown, IJa- - At,rii 92 when the track team gOS
coin ; rl iiniecrove, i.inroin; niii-r- , i -

ir--.0- ao

(.rand Inland. Frenhmen Jimmy Heldt, tO LAWrence, ivaa. lor iuc
NoUlliiff : Bill Garniek. Ord ijwii I That

i. j"i -
coin. I means uiai spimg

.NTERS: Varnlty f ranklin .t Vprv time. Wnen
Lincoln. B team Hrcheni. tredhmen " , ... . .i:,. ontiick wniih. . mere is naming ui ui-i- ,

ul AKl KKBA( hS: amity Bernie Mas- - nothing. Which has Deen wrangieu
tenon, IJneoln; Henry Faoer. Uncoln K 1 f' .ral .aAlr,
team Ken White, Kimball; ieimar rtaiicr. uvn ui o- - v . "
X. U I'la Ita ' 1 latvNAUe. I

HinnM-- . ' I The Husker sports has
Ravenn." Jack-Mii"e- )mha. b tea-m- been rosy since the DasKei- -

R.lnh KMridrp. Norfolk: I'red tlvernhreet. Kail cuaartn And there are even

Kr'l'n ,'',r hops for a basketball team
Kmhmen noo nennon, Winter, spin's i"'" t'1

!"!;? tice has been as successful a one
Lincoln, b team Kverett Mead, Humour, as has been held for several years,
la. ; Glenn Skewen, Imperial, frennmen r.rnsnerts for next fall 3 grid
Johnny William, Lincoln.

SPRING TEMPERATURE

FiIRS KANSAS MEET

Workers Begin Preparations
On Tracks for Major

Annual Relay.

LAWRENCE. Kas. With the
date for the eleventh annual Kan
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iron team are ior sev
eral seasons. hope that the
team collects more the usual
glory, all of the first
team are seniors, mai meima
that veterans of experience
will be lacking in 1934. Those two
qualities rarely found together
here at Nebraska, speea
weitrlit. are present in good quanti
ties in the 1933 squad, and with
added versatility, power, ana
sneed. the coaching staff
up a dazzling attack wnicn snouia
puzzle all comers next autumn.

The best thing about the foot
ball situation here, i s the fact that

sas relays April 22 now only a optimism and confidence haven't
itme away spring-lik- e tem-- resulted in laxity in training which

peratures already have come to so often spells ruin for a promising
the midwest and enabled work- - outfit. The spirit has been one of
men at the University of Kansas enthusiasm, and with the men re- -

stadium to begin preparations on porting reg-ularl- for drill during
the rmarter-mil- e track and 220-- the cast weens, worn u.a uecu
yard straightaway where this an- - hard and thoro. ot course we team
nual major sports event has will have to step at a merry
brought hundreds of the United to beat the record of last year's
States leading track and field per- - eleven, for the 1932 crew only lost
formers to hang up brilliant rec- - one game, that to Minnesota by a
ords thru the past decade. score or io t, ine uopner wutn- -

Indoor marks alreadv made this down coming on a fluke so-call- ed

season indicate that the carrv lateral pass. The schedule next fall
over from the Olympic year will is fully as tough as the one piay- -

again mean a field of high class ed last year, the list including the
contestants for the major meets Big Six schools, Texas, Iowa, and
this season, and it is certain from Pittsburgh. Nebrasktt journeys to
advance information concerning the Smoky City to meet the titts-entri- es

that the Kansas cames burch Panthers, and hopes to
will draw a goodly portion of the avenge the 40 to 0 defeat sus
present cron of and field tained at the hands of the eastern
stars from some dozen or mora ers on the Allegheny field two
states. years ago. Last fall a gallant

In the Big Ten conference indoor Husker team held the mighty Pan
meet this spring three records thers to a 0 to 0 tie, or rather
tumbled, the pole vault mark be- - the Pittsburghers were lucky to
ing set at 13 feet 10 inches by gain a tie,

sity of Illinois, who tied for sec- - Track prospects for ensuing
ond at the Kansas relays last year, outdoor season are also mighty
onrf tbA fcnif TTiii nin rrf eood. the Huskers being favored
set at 1 :53.9 by Hornbostel of the tuP " 'S "6.""
champion University of Indiana, spring in the meet which is to be
who ran a leg on the Hoosier team nld in Lincoln on Saturday, May
that won the four mile relay at the 27. However, prospects for victory
Kansas games last year. In the Big oon appear as ui s i.ucy uiu
Six conference the only record to before that 33 to 33 tie with Okla-fal- l

in the indoor meet was low- - noma for the indoor title. Kansas
ered by Glenn Cunningham, Uni-- was close behind with 29 1-- 2 coun-versit- y

of Kansas star miler and ters. so that there will probably be
conqueror of Gene venzke in three mree-wa- y scrap iui mi pi

A mile relay atsophomoreT.PW indnnr mii marV in th ron- -
ference at 3:21.8. and who four L0klb ma J
days later ran a 4:12 mile in New
York. Cunningham will probably tun& in l.he me f, 319 7B atf
run again in the 1.500 meter race track

wees at inrth0kLah0a !,!at the Kansas relays, an event he
won last year here in 4:02.5 with- - "u wal ?Zthe Nebraskaout bPinr,reSd by quartet

t.v. ti:L.;... u. sprme in the conference meet
here. A M hittv,ot r-- lrr, To. sophomore sprinter,

cobs has a mile relay team that M? ra? the 5"yard dash iD

will have to be reckoned with this

ana

season wnen nis sooner quanei Down at Missouri and Oklahoma
won that in 3 minutes 19.7 is on th snorts card and I
seconds p.t Norman, Okl., recently believe these are the only schools
iu ucieauug uie wianuma oapusi sponsoring this sport in the Big
mile relay team of Coach Victor civ if MPhrka wanted to rlavTi.. Tilnu,L 1JC v1' iU LIie umver- - poio, rm sure 1 don't know wheresity section record is 3:20 at the there is room enough forKansas relays, held by the Univer- - wiLbirj waiUin& distancesity of Iowa since 15UG; while in
the college section Oklahoma Bap-- things about this campus,
tists held mile relay record at Bm&u amount space available
U lUIUUICO d.J. BCtUllUB. ff,r Ulir-l- l tl V.QClPt.llll

Official Bulletin. 1

Y. Staff.
No Y. W. C. A. staff meetings

will be held on Wednesday, April
Staff meetings will be

on Tuesday, April

Adam had cause for rejoic-
ing; Eve made own dresses.

YOUR DRUG STORE
TenniH hulls, golf halls, fish-
ing tarkle reudy your epriiig
Bjiorts.

THE OWL PHARMACY
No. 14th & P Phone B1068
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IT'S NOT
TOO LATE

To Have
Your Garments

Cleaned and Pressed

For Easter
SEND THEM NOW

Suits, Hats, Dresses,
Gloves and Coats

Call F2377 for Service

Modern Cleaners
Soukup 41 Westover

field

N

tennis. There used to be a real ar-ra- v

of tennis courts, but now
there are only nine available, since
Andrews hau was duuc

T1UCK MES TO WORK
SAYS COACH SC1WLTE

J'arsity Men Must Report
For Practice Monday

of Recess.

Coach Schulte wishes to an
nounce that all men out for track
who go home over the spring va-

cation should work out regularly
in preparation for the Kansas re
lays, April 22. In addition to this
all Varsity men must report at the
stadium Monday evening for a
regular workout.

About thirteen men oniy, win dc
allowed to make the trip to Kan
sas, according to Coach Schulte,
because of the new Big Six rule
cutting down the number of en-

tries. The tryouts for this meet
are to be held at the stadium
either today or Thursday. Each
individual mav try out separately
by being clocked or timed.

The tn-col- or meet which was
scheduled for todav has been post
poned until after vacation in order
to enable more candidates to

WEBRASKA AMD CHIM V
STAFF PLAMS VESPERS

Group Will Giie
Color Line" as

Feature.

"Nebraska and China Week"
will be the subject of the Vespers
meeting to be held April 18 in El-
len Smith, the International-Interracia- l

staffs in charge. A play
'The Color Lane." will be pre

sented. The "Mite" boxes which
were given out last fall will be

If there are some who do cot
have the boxes, one may be ob
tained any afternoon in the Y. W.
C, A. office. Recognition will be
given to those girls who have

Arlene Bors, in charge of the
International Interracial staff has
stated, to encourage generosity,
'Remember that every Y. W. C A.

member is a neighbor to all the

if

Take the
"nifty" new Em-

blems home with
you know
you'll want one
the minute you

them, .every
sorority and
the fraternity
emblems for...
only

n

I

Th

GOLD'S Sh ond rioof.

world, so your part and shara
with China."

A tea is to be given for all Y r
members Thursday April 20 from
4 to 6 in the afternoon. Books ana
pictures and art work will be eihibited.

During the . "Nebraska and
China Week" Chinese stationary
win be sold at Ellen Smith.

It's sometimes difficult for a girl
to find her ideal man, but she
nearly always willing to accept tsubstitute.

Just for FUNi
Swagger into Havre

,.-$iii-
n.5o

LETTER. WORD meaningATHR.EE of your life . . . you'll
fand it in informal Tourist Class on
mighry United States Liners. And it's
fun with your own crowd ... fun that's
planned for Americans, by Americans,
enjoyed uitb Americans! The broad
decks of these great liners look just

about like a college campus. Hail!
(you'll say) The gang's all here!

And costs this year are good ne--

for the pocketbook. Travel is cheaper
($185 for a round trip to Europe);
Euro pe's rate ofexchange favors Amer.
ican dollars (for $3 to $6 a day you can

live, travel and have a grand time).

Travel with your own crod on
these ships: Letiathsn: Manhattan and
Washington (Maiden Voyage May 10),

world's fastest Cabin Liners; Vrtstdm
Harding: President Roosrretl Four "one
class" American Merchant Liners direct

to London. Fare $90.

UNITED STATES LIKES

AMERICAN MERCHANT LINES

Roosevelt Steamship Co., Inc.

&

General A "rntt
N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, til.

Agents Zveryu bert

fi M. m crfpn (nunc aki inncn tiuiiur. at r.ni rvfi I w-

Every House Will
Want One of These

FRATERNITY
PLACQUES

one of

we

see
all

J

do

216

And They're Ideal

for the Frat Man's
or Coed's Very

Oivn Room!

They're richly finished in a rubbed I

wood... the emblem ftelf ic done

in a smart metallic.
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